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V ·I. nu.: X V II .J u I. y l uu' 
IDEAS AND THEIR EXPRESSIONS. 
£,·ery age in every dime has it~ o wn character. Every 
man in every age i · consciou ly or unconscio u ly, in kingly 
dt:~poti!-'m o r fraternal fredo m, contributing his tithes to the 
at·cumulating experience o f the human race. Every idea of 
t: \·cry man is evolved from a previous idea. Every expression 
of every idea is a manifc ·tation of intrinsic thought and truth 
revealed. ldeas are the material of aJJ system ~ of thought, 
the in~piration of all the arts and the basis of all in titutions. 
Rack of all that has ernanated fron1 the mind of man, back of 
all that we ee in nature are idea . Here-there-everywhere 
are expre sion ~ of ideas. 
Every age i an outgrowth of iL preceding age or age . 
The meridian plendors of the age in which we live are the 
dome · and tower of the ages that are pa t. The comer tones 
o f our present civilization lie buried in the vales of time. The 
names of tho e who laid the foundations fo r the enlighten-
ment we enjoy are not written upon tomb nor history's 
s,· roll. The beast-knawed bones that have marked their long 
and dreary pathway have long since become the desert sands 
with which the whirlwinds play or the marshy bottoms 
t :11 ough which rivers flow. Their records were not kept; 
they now are unknown. But the ideas that impelled them on 
to nobler and grander effort did not perish with them. From 
father to sou, each adding thereto, the ideas of the children of 
mankind have been transmitted from time immemorial. The 
forms of expressions of their ideas have become many and 
\'aried, multiplying into kingdom after kingdom, each vying in 
stateliness with the other; crystalizing into the palatial halls 
of Babylon and the time-defying t mb~ of Egypt; bl ~~ ming 
into the refining art of Greece and the jurisprudence of Ronte : 
and ripening into the philosophy and science of Germany and 
England, and the commercialism t~at to?ay enc?mpa ~es ~he 
world. Such in part, are the mantfestat10ns of 1dcas l:Otnlng 
down through the corridors of time and giving t each a~c 
its individual charader. 
How and when iclea~ fir~t n 'cci,·ed cxprcs~ion i ~ unkno wn . 
History does not relat ·: no r can science yet ati~fact~ri~y c~n­
jecture. The uni,·ersc is a vast expression of Gods mfinth' 
idea manifested in what w e term the phenomena o f na ture. 
From the tender lilv of the ,-alley to the adamantin e rock of 
the mountain , from the plant-like animal to the God-like man 
,~ary the finite expre~sions o f infinite ideas. The world to man 
is a wildernt:s~ of exprc~!'ion wherein his ringing axe of prn-
gress has ever b~·cn stri,·ing- to make ach~ancc. \\hat w e 
deem a mvsterv is the creato r's wi~dom. 
.. - 1 · • of an infinitt· ?\'fan himself is t 1c crowntng expres:-'ton 
idea reAectint'Y hi~ creator in creating expression to his own 
idea~. Art a~d literature arc the a esthetical expression~ o f 
man's sublime_ t id ea~. 
Originality in art i~ h<'auty'~ purity of expr\' :-sion. In 
sculpture and painting orig-inalitv lies not in .th.c c_hisclcd_ 
statue and the painted picture. which are the ttntt at to n s cl\ 
objects seen, hut in the id<·a that find=-- color. In mu =--ic ai.Hl 
architecture there is funnd le. s of th e imitati,·c eh.•ment dt:'-
played. The whip-p0or-will ~ings its plainti\~c song and the..· 
breezes whistle thro ugh reed and murmur throuKh ~ces. 
but men sing cantata!' a nd make mus ic upon various k111ds 
of instruments. The bird~ have n ests and the foxe=-- ha Vt' 
holes. but men live and dwell in palaces and have tempi\·~ 
in which thev wo rs hip. \Vithout somewhat o f imitation of 
whatsoever kind it may be. and without the o rig inal ideas 
whencesoe\~er received, magnificent symphonies and . upcrh 
c-athedrals would never have been a po~. ibility. 
A statue is an idea of outer form c rys t :-t liz t.:tl; a painting. 
an idea of inner life mirro r t:d; an o rat \1 rio or opt·ra, an idea 
o f harmony ~ymphonizeci; a tem1.Ie o r l~atht:dral, a petrified 
pra~·er. 
Litcratun.~ is the etnhodirnent of the bt·s t ideas of the 
~~rca tes t me n. Verhal expressions a net writt en lo re are our 
richest inheritance. Poetr · is the queen o f the arts. Poetry 
i ~ more than longer and shorter lin es upon a printed pag e; 
more than the echoing ound o f rhyme, the martial tread 
o f mt'tre, the rippling flow of rhythm. Poetry is the wine of 
irlcas fres h from the poet's wine press of unive rsal expres ion. 
and e\·ery true poem i a soul-exhilarating beverage. 
ln nature beauty and utility arc uniquely blended; in the 
wv rks o f man they are often widely separated. Art and litera-
ture are pre-eminently the ex pres ion of the beautiful. All 
< ther forms of expre sions are more or les exclusively the 
t•xpressions of the useful. 
Government is a political idea of law ; its form, man's 
utilitarian expression of order. Law and order are universal. 
The return of summer with the leaves and flowers, the blades 
of grass and stalks of grain, the rise and wane of those 
midnight heavenly luminaries, the flow of brooks and the roar 
of cataracts are but illustrations of the warp and woof woven 
in the web of existence. Without Jaw and order i11 nature 
all would be chaos; without statecraft in society c.ivilization 
would ever have been barbarian and savage. A strong gov-
<'rnment is an idea of a far-seeing statesman realized; the 
uniformity of nature, a transcendent idea in harmonious opera-
tion. A form of government whether it be republican or 
monarchical, based upon justice and conducive to the greatest 
happiness of the greatest number is a synonym of Jaw and 
order-a single expression of an infinite and finite idea. The 
democracy of our own land where every home is a kingdom, 
where every man wears the purple of equality and every 
woman a queenly crown of respect, and where in every public 
school sit prince and princess alike inculcated with the 
principles of equal rights to all and privileges to none; on the 
other hand, the despotism of Russia, a land now in the 
throes of heJlish war, where freedom is strangled by the hand 
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of tyranny, where the s un o f liherty never s hine. to make g1a ,l 
the hearts f downtrodden Poland's people , and where th e 
shackles and fetter · o f a h . o lutism shackle men's b odies with 
laborious toil in s ttnl c:'s mines and fetter their souls with 
ignorance-these are hut instanccs---cx_treme indeed , in th ~ir 
~ntitheses--o f m odern n1an's e.xpr ·ssto n s o f guhernat nal 
ideas. 
The pre. ent age is a practical nc: that is. ideas ar · 
expressed in fo nns o f utility. Thi~ is e \· icl enc~d in t_h c rc-
markahlv manY invention ~ in ev<·ry sphere o f mclustnal ac · 
tivity. The i~\·enti,·e genius i:; ~n great that nearly even : 
demand is met with immediate supply . \Ve ha\re hut t u o p t'n 
o ur eyes and \Ve see what n ever m n be fo re u. saw . \V e 
see the applicatio n o f s team in thnse gigantic black m onst ers 
rolling over a nc...'t'"·0rk of railway systems. annihilating spa 't' 
fo r passengers ;HHI <.·n rr~· ing- th e products of soil an~t fnc t o~v 
from the retnote~ t region s ,,·ith rapidity and secunty. \\ l' 
sec the ~;till<' in the O<.'ea n ~ t eamer!'-. Aying between th e gre:1t 
commercia 1 ccn t er~ o f the \\' rld. ancl de fy ing the o n ce ttn-
!.::nown and s till ship-wrecking expanse~ of billowy ~e:t s . \\. '-' 
see the applic~tion o f machine~· in th · facto ri e!'- that adoru 
our ho mes with furniture and clothe o ur ho cli es in ri ch apparel. 
\\' e see the applictt ti t>n o f ·l ectricity in the light o f nur room ... 
and in the rapid tr;~nsits thr ugh and b etw een c itic·:o;. Again 
w e see th e application o f modern m a n·s inge rHt ih· in th e 
t t lephon e connect in~ di ~tant n eighbo r with neighh(l r. in the 
tdegraph con nc<.· t i11 ~ di :'tan t city with city, in the ()('<'an cahb· 
connecting dis tant l'Ontinent with continent, and in wirclc~!:'> 
telegraphy connl'c t in g- di :'t ant , ·esse) with vessel. And yet. 
although th e prog-ress that has b een rnade i_ marv lo us. and 
the good that in,·cntions have wrought i!'- ines_tit~lahle therl' 
is still a blot upo n the e:-'cutcheon o f commerctaltsm. Pr :'-
perity has awak L' Ill'd new t~spirati ns and c~1ief a m o ng them 
the lo,·e fo r commercial gain and comm erctal power. A~ a 
consequence gigantic trusts and' threatening labo r unio ns ha ,.<..' 
sprung up, and they are now at war upon the fil'ld s o f lah,r. 
Between the plutocrat and labor king- a conAict i ~ on. \\.l·ll 
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may the philanthropist clo e hi:; eyes when he see men , wo-
men and children dri,·en by the Ia h of poverty to throw them-
sc! ves be for~ the crushing J ugernaut of capitalism. and human 
Ji,·es sacrificed by fellow men to oil the wheels of unionism . 
1\fodern monopolies and labor unions are the dis torted expre~­
s io ns of perverted idea~ of utility. 
ln nature utilit,· and power arc harmoniously bl.-nded; in 
the works o f man they are often sadly estranged. The ideas 
that underli e the princ ipl es o f combination are wholesome, 
a nd combination s in their incipiency were useful, but what 
wa~ useful fo r all has become a misdirected power for the 
ft·w- fo r tlw individual gain of th e ri c h at the expen e of 
the laborin~ p• 1or. 
\Vhen po w er is wielded untempered with justice , when 
scn.·ice lit:~ dead upon the altar of mammon. when domineering 
Cll1tho rih· us urped hy the few b ecotne id ntified with a gov-
ernment that sh uld stand fo r the ~ocial service o f all, and 
wh en liberty. equality and fraternity are no longer known. 
the end is in cvitahle. Ro m e ha . fall en never to n e again . 
The empire o f harl<'s V. has ciwindled down to insignificant 
~pain. France still ex ist s today because she shuffled off the 
di\·inc rig-ht o f king-s and li s t ened to the voice of serYice 
in tones of justice fro m the agonizing cry of h er peo ple op-
pressed. Our own rcpuhlic. the nited tates ot America . 
cnn n e ,·er perish so lo ng as s he can dictate to the undermining 
pow('r:-' that ex ist and continues to b e a government of the 
people. hy the peo plE\ and fo r the people. 
Idea determine e..xpres ions; expre s ions reveal ideas. 
Beauty and utilitv in the works of man have different fo rm : 
bo th arc based upon ideas. Worship an object of beauty with-
out the idea that lies back of it , and idolatry follow-.. Accept 
an ins titution of utility without the fundam ental principles 
upon which it is founded. and the seeds of tyranny are sown. 
Human progre. s L achieved by wielding nature to man '~ 
b ehest , and i there not enough of the univer alitv of nature 
in man to have his ideas seasoned with the hartnonious unity 
of the manifold varietv of beauty and utility that make up hi 
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natural environment? ~at ure speak : a ,·a ri ll!-- language. a n<l 
the tidal waves o f idea from her va~t ocean o f cxprc . . ion 
are ever beating upon the ~hores o f ti1nc who~c grains o f 
a:1d are the recipient minds of m en. TI1c world i:-; looking 
fo r and demanding in every ·phcrc o f life lead e rs o f ideas-
rnen and women clad in the culture o f b eauty and c rowneu 
w ith nobiEt,· of service. j. J U LIL" ~ TEFFENS. 
~ 
1854-1904- A RETROSPECT 
"The monar ·h of the fon•st is uut ~·rt:alt'd in an he ur. It ~ g .rm 
is wrap ped in the ac..·orn. Jt is dropped npo11 th moi:.-t earth wht't e 
( h,d will ·, and • ·mH tu be I<. t. Thcr it :nn•ll s ;uad hurst~ itH ('U\'t'r-
i 11g, anll hecom~s a lilt 1 plant which tlw t"a1erpillar may d<'\·our at a 
meal. It !ilowly expands aud puts fo rth a r~ •bi t• twig. tht' ll adds au-
u t Iter to it, anJ branch to brauC'h and uongh to bougla. 'f ile rains \)f 
many t:mmm rs watt•r it., th ' J ews of a thousand l·hilly nig hts rcfreHh 
it, sucee~si,·e years hring their trihutc anJ adJ vigor to its stem, and 
~St.reugth and beau1y to its pro1 nrtiou, uutil it s tands, after the lap ·e 
of years, a thing of power nt tliug forth th p rai t; s l) f its gr .. at 
,\rchitect." 
This is an ext ra<·t from Dr. ~f . 1 •• Hutt u 'R inaugural addre.ss d«t-
live red July 12, 1 1HG, in whi ·h he ref rs by the oak to the institution 
whi~:h had then just b ·ome Hope 'ollege. 
Touay we have rea ·hed anuth r period in the history of the Pre-
paratory Departm nt, which invites UR to pause and take a retro-
spectin~ view of th ·las es which ha,·e passed from its halls; f ur , i' 
is fi fty year agn that the fir ·t <·Ia s comple ted a cons of study en-
abling them to ente r Rutg rs ,ollege. 
Hope Seminary afterward the Holland Acauemy had het>n estab-
lished but three years before. The Cia sis of H hoharie, New York, 
hat! proposed to the General ._'ynod in 1836, that a s ·hool of highel' 
grade be established in the W est. Not until 1850. howe,·er, was &ny 
action taken. Then Dr. Garretson, orresponding Re ·re tary of the 
lloard of Domestic 1\lissions, came to Michigan and <.:onsuJted with 
Dr. A . U. Vanflaale, the leader and pastor of tLe t.•olouists of 184 7, 
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<ll-' •• to_ tL ach·iHa!Ji lity ~f ''a rrying out thi. propos1tton. Though 
)fat hJg:lll waH Httll a wddeme ~ ancl the coloni ts were ,·ery poor. 
a~~d though f?w of them knew the English language, Dr. Garretson 
~ .t F: ah~e to gave a favorable report on hi return to the East~ and he 
a~un dmtely drew up plans for the in titutiou, and obtained ce~ 
taficates and subs ·riptions for carrying them out. Dr. VanRaalte 
donated a plot of fi,·e acres of laurl for the uRe of the academy. 
~ nder this arrangement, \Valter T . Taylor came to Holland in 
I Mo l as the first prin<·ipal. He began to tea ·h in the ord inary school 
nf the dis tri<·t for he sa"·~ he " had to b g in "'t the b · · '' •. 
1 
• . ., . • " eg1nnntg as 
~ tc~e were hardly stx who knew the multiplication table." In this 
dtstnd ~c·hoqJ Jt, . formed his first Latin class, and after three vear 
of hard w )rk, 11 "!-oi. ted by hi son and two daughters, he had p re-
pared for a <:nllt•ge <·ourse, a c.· la of four members, Christian Van-
Der\ <'Cn, .John Mokkel nkat Fdward H C T 1 d J } 
\ ant lC' r)fenlPn. 
. "" • . . ay or an aco 1 
The ~am • y<'ar ~lr. Taylo•· reRia11ed and in 1 55 hi place was 
fi~le I h~· tl_te He,· . . J ~Im Vnn\_lc>c·k who had graduaterl in the spring 
ft om ~ <'''. BnmswH·k ' emmar~'· \\~hen four years later he left on 
At·t·onnt of tll-laealth, tlw HolJand A~·ad mv was a distinct institutio 
and the )f li p hon ~ociet. · hncl already b~en organized. n, 
The at':Hl<'my ground.- la.'· outRide of the town, and were sur-
ro ltltdt•<.l b,v .a fence, uot to prp,·ent . tudent. {rom making path in 
f:' \ . •r.~· dar<'t'tmn. hut t•> har thP cattle which at that time were roamin 
at wtll <WPr th field · in this "i ·initv. In 1 .5 ... , a th t . b · gk . . . . .. , ree s ory n c 
bmldlllg. \ an \ le<'k Hall , had been erected upon the campus H 
I 
. . . ere 
t. w re(·ttatwns w re c·ondudNl, and here, principal and students 
ln·ed. FarmerR took tunu; in bringing supplies, and they brought 
tltem by thE' wagc>n-load. Thi domestic arrangement, howe,·er, was 
nut_fa~·orable ~o co-eduC'ation, and. although gi rl were edu<~ted {or a 
wh~le m Hopes Female Seminary, conducted by ~frs. VanOlinda, no 
lath es were graduated from the Preparatory Department until 187 
In 1859, ReL l~hilip Phelps, fr01n Hastings on the Hudson enterecj 
upo.n the duties of Prineip.al. D~ring hi admini tration the ~cademy 
reached the tenth year of 1ts ex1stencc. An a,·erage of six students 
had <·ompleted the Preparatory course each year . 
The ·Lass of 1 G:?, howC\·er . clain t th~ hou r that it member 
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f11rnwd tile fir. t Fr<>Hhman c ·lm-~ o f thC' ('ollc.•,qt• J)(>p;lrlnH'Jlf. ln thi . 
.-Ia"'~ wer , among oth<'rs, \\ . . B. Oilmore, who did all in hit:; power to 
arnu e an inter(> tin mu:-.;it · among the student~. and al~o \Villiam. A . 
~hit> Ids, who duriug hi Atudent. life gan~ ,·aluabl aid tlt:; a tutor, 
anJ later hec·am<' a profesRor in the college and tu whose kindness 1 
a·n n•rv much ind~ht('(l for furlht'r points t•f int('r '1-\t in th history of ., 
t lw A<·adcmy. 
Tlu~ das~ uf ' f)~ ,·laim tlw honor al o nf ha,·ing Jtad the leading 
p:trt in th~ huildiug o f tlw ~ymnanium. This was l'OilRtrncted .durir~g 
the ·win ter and spring uf l~fi:?. a11d nP:trly all tlu· ~tttdt>nh~ aulPol 111 
tllC work . ThPY \\'C'Ilt in til tlw \\' (Mill~. r ·l lc ·d I l'l ' t '=-' . anti '-:tWt'd lltl'll l 
into n•• tuir~d i<>ugth~. TIIC':-\t · l og~ Wt>re <.Jrawn to tlte 111ill anrl ::.t\H~l l 
into tumlH'r. .\hunt <' l<'H'Il thou~aucl ft•Pt o f lutnh •r wal:' pnwun•d 111 
t!Ji:-. W:t\·, Cllld f rolll tlail-' tltP Jmilt{ ing W:l"' t'tlll t-. trudP<l. rnJl'r tbt• 
'l't.~n· i~-=: inn of a •·aqwntt•r. tltc huildi11~ wnR. fram •d , endmo~ed, 
~hiH,gled, and p<tint,t•tl h~· thP ~Indent ~ . ~ · D. \\ ard . u full. blood ·cl 
YankeC'. horn in ~lai11C', who could turn }u:-. lmud to anyth1ng, was 
tlw mo~t t:> flit·ic..•ut in tlw work nf t•ont:;trudiott. Th buihli~g com-
pktetl . the tudeul l:' 1 urncd t.h ,ir att ention t o tlw t·:uupu> w}uC'h had 
h~f'll int · rt:'a~f'd, j n 1, ' flO, to nur pn·~eut lwa u t1 ( u 1 ~txteen aereR. 
There wer ~till n•ry many pine and ltcmlo<'k ~tmnps to he dug out; 
a nd to this, and tt> the grading of the termt'f', the ~tudents deYoted 
all their hour for e.xcrt·i , e. The Academy yell that season w~s 
"~pike • m !" whf'nCYcr a tim her or h oard was pla ·ed rearl~~ to na1l. 
The first Exhibition lwld in the ~o,rymna ium was t.he ~mmenc..·e­
mf'nt Exercises of the ('Ia~~ of 'H2, and it w~R a great OCl'aS.lO~. Seats 
had been arrangetl fur ix hundred people, hut t~e butld1ng ~as 
rnwded by an inunen"*' andienc , and P\·en. the wmdows outs1de 
were filled with lif\t<•uers, thnugh ev ry wmrlow was ('ar~fully 
•reened to keep out th~ swanus of mosquitoe1:1. M u~i ·was f,trntshed 
by a large ch rn · o f stndent · trainerl hy 'V . H. Gtln~ore, and thes~ 
efforts were enthn ia tif'all_y recei-ved They opened \vtth an anthem, 
"'r'he Earth is the Lord's." lt \Ya. war time then, and the numbers 
whic-h followerl, "The Ship' of l tate" and •·\\ ho W ould Sever Free-
dnm' · .""hrine!'" appeaied strongly to the patriotism of ~he assembly~ 
Tl1e exer ·i ·es kept th aurlience till tweh·e o' ·lock at ntght and the 
Jik Olh·er Twi t , they "wanted more.'' 'fh re were fireworks after-
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ward:-.- - a huge pile of stump · was tt on fire, am] the flames lit up 
1 ht· dit"t.CrMing l'rowds, who were as enthu ... iaHti•· a!-, the student 
t laemse] ves. 
The next year the program was still better, for the exhibition and 
t:;pPet·lws of tho Delegate Jaated until two o'clock in t,he n~orning. 
Th las t speaker said, "] cauuot hid you good-night, but I \\;sh you 
~uod morning.' ' 
[n thi8 class was the first of the twenty-nine n1i~sionaries who 
graduated from the Prepar.1tory Departntent, the beloved and 
lamented Heeren . In the next class wa one who was destined to 
hecome of much importance iu the history o£ the institution. Alter 
graduating from college he taught for a while in the school at 
(herisel, but now, after having been t.utor, assistant professor, pro-
fl'ssor and finandal agent, Dr. G. J. Kollen is the honored Presidenl 
of Hope College. Another member of this class, Mr. Kleis, on ac-
l·ount of illness, made a trip to California by ship and sailed around 
N>ut.h America to get there. The l,acific Railroad was not then com-
pleted. Mr. Kleis died shortly after he arrived in California. 
The A class of '71 began in connection with their English work, 
the publication of a semi-monthly magazine, in manuscript fonn, 
c:alled the "Excelsiora." Prof. Shields was its first editor. Its pur-
pose was to develop variety and imagination in the writing of essays. 
Ji~ch member of the A class contributed, and at the end of the year 
the numbers were bound and placed in the library. The publication 
was continued untill893. From this class in after yeal'B, a Professor 
of' Chemistry and Physics was chosen, D. B. Yntema. 
The class of '73 graduated Lambert Hekhuis, beloved by teachers 
and classmates, whose tragic death as missionary under the burning 
skies of India, but six years after his arrival there, even yet causes a 
thrill of sorrow and sympathy. 
The class of '7 4 graduated two of the present faculty membera, 
Professor H. Boers and Professor J. H. Kleinheksel. In this class 
too, was the first Japanese student, Tugawa. 
The Ceo tennial class was the largest ever graduated previous to 
this time. On the night of their graduation, there was a tenific storm 
of thunder, lightning, and rain. The fire works were on a magni-
ficent scale, the forked lightning reaching from zenith to horizon. 
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:\ 11thwith~t:mdiup:, th C' •difj, .,. '' a~ tlaro ng• ·tL ( tn tlu·ir n ·lla rra h~tJI IC', 
ar'ter li teuing to a pro.~nun t·onsisting o f lnn riPI'Il d{'c·l:wwti••n :-.. a 
dialogtll'. a uH•dlt-y , a propl~t•t·y, a qde,lit't ory , a dt ·h:alt' . and nitw 
musind nattuhers. many l11st tllt'ir wa,·, :-.• • iull'ns<' wa~ tlH · darktH·~:-. . .. . 
Thist·lass wa~ l'C'}H S'ltted at tl u· ('t•Jit<•nui:d Exp••,itinu at Pbila-
delphin hy a hoatlld lllllllhPr a~f th(• •·J.:x,·t>l .... inra .' ' 
Jn tltC' ·las~ of ·;; wa~ :HI nnttnr wlan n•nclt ·n·d tlw "~pt•t•t·h of 
Blat·k Hawk " with ~twh tlarilling ,•tfc•t·t tltat tlw ,·pritahlt' 1ndian 
warri•H' . ' nwtl :wtunlly 111 stnnd lw f .. n• .' ·ott . This •1rat nr is k Jl (lwn '" 
fame not ouh· tltr•Htl'Yh his t·ur•c•r in rhP ~l :t t • J. .. ~i . la t11 n•. h aal a ls t) ' "' ,.., 
a.; 'hairman o f tlu• H•·p••hli ,·:ul ~"'"' t '": '"" ;,; ,•.•. :t11d t' •H LIIi ~--i .. IH'r 
in lh ( 'nurt ,r ~pan i :-.lt l'lailla'-'. 
Til£' t·lass of· ;~ W:ls tlw fi r,-t ilt :U graduar .. d girl ... . :-'.u·ala I L . \1 •·•111, 
an•l FraiH' ·=-- J'hPLp-.:. tlw l'ldt•:-.t daugltt, •r ••I l'n·,idl'll t PlaPip:-'. w t•n• 
t.he two. 
In the t·las .... o l ·:-;n \\{'1'1' four girls. l:rtllll tltis t·la,~. ah-11. grad-
ll:ltcd a wc·ll kuowu and pnpulat· aa ll t:-:i,·iall. ,.,day ""r l'ro ft' l:\t>l' r n f 
the ~ngli:·dt l.anguagP and l .itPralun• .. \uwug tltC' girls hPlongs a 
naHl " w~ ~1wak s11ftly . Li ~z it· Phl' lp:-.. wlauu11 tlaat night ol dr·t•adful 
di ... a s tc•r at ,Jolm:-.W\\"11. WHl-i R\\ (' P' away at .\lilt':-\ Fon hy I lu· raging 
fl ou . \\~ itlt :mbliuw faith, for IH'lli'S sht• lookt•d dt•:t tlt iu th e f.u·t>, 
s .tsta ined by tit • prnmise, " \\' hc ·n tho u pas. t•d thro ugh tlw watt·r:o; I 
w~ ll h e with thee.'' Tht'u t 'tUllP the final HlOllll'Ut, wh<'n sh<' wa~ C'll-
gu1f <l hy the swirl i ug A<kHJ and hc·r spi ri I paH~l·d into t ht• realms of 
purity and hlis '. 
NelliP Zwt•Hwr. who is duiug~u, · l• nohl l' ntissinunry work iu ('hina 
belong d tnt he ( 'la:-~s of\ 1. 
Thus w might :-.p •uk of grarluatr~ from lllany morn <·las. cs, hut 
the rehearsal must <'ea , th prcw 'Hsion stop. The PrP.pamto•·y 
Dl'partmt•nr ' · alnntni n ow numbt.' r 077 : l ·l h:win~t.·onw from .Japan, 
l 'er iaantl tbc ~l·th •rl:unll'l, ~~from ~la~s&t<·husl•ttH, 1\ w York, and 
X ~w J eTsey, Ill frtH11 the \\~ ('Sf('Tll :--\tat ('~ l' X('t~ pt i ng )J il'higau, anu 
3~1 !r m ~lit·higan . 
Though fifty yean; haYC pa ' ·eu Hin<·c tL ' vlanting of the ac-orn, the 
oak has not. y •t grown to its fuU ~;tature, for did not our first. Pre ·i-
deut lonuly dream (If a " llnpe Ha·w•n ni,· •r ·ity'!' ' Th.is fifty years 
has s en the _\cad ~my grow to a <·olJC'ge; may the next fifty sec the 
Coil ge grow 1o a Uni\·crsi ty . 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK-FRIDAy. 
The past Y"etr's t~xt-hook~ had hardlv bee n thrown to the 
\·.~in ds t_hat hlow toward tht> Land o f tt~e Forgotten or been 
gn·c11 tune t ~ctt l e c mfortahly in the g-arret. ere the fir t 
<'Y "'n t n f the everj oyou"' Commen'-·cment \ Veek was u hered 
in .. Frida ,. nig-ht. Jun e 10. the :\leliphone h e ld sway in \Vi-
'lant: chapeL The :\l c lipho nians arc th · lite ra ry oc iety o f 
the l reparato ry D<.·partmcnt. and at the beginninn- o f even· 
C mmetwt.'mcnt \\-e k they gi,·c a public progr.u~ t sho,~~ 
~hat ~he no i:'c they have heen making during the yea r in their 
n~ll 111 the g-rove, hath h et.>n profitable noi. e. This p ast y a r 
they ha,·c been m ak ing m o n .· unbidden noi ·e than u ' tta1· to 
offset thi · . perhaps, the v exert ed the m c lve to give an 'un-
usuallv strong program. 
i\1i~s A my Yat ~ o pened with a piano . lo. Dr. Bergen 
pronounced th'-· invocation. The President o f the Society, R . 
lf. Nichols, made the o pening- remark · a nci intrl)dttced the 
~pcakcrs, firs t o f who m was Hcnr · \ ntwink, with a rlectama-
ti n entitled '·Kentucky Betl ~ .'' ~lr. V ruwink's athletic frame 
gi\·cs .him a !'triking appearance and his ueli,-cry o f a . tirring 
~dcctt n was extremely good, thoug-h h e st rain c1 rather too 
mtKh 3 fter clocut io n a rv effect . 
ll 
The oration of the e\"ening- wa!' dcli\·ered by J:l ~ Oykema. 
His ~uhject was the "Battle of Arbela.'' Mr. Dykema deserve.: 
praise for his interest in history, his careful thought and 
polished style. The boldness of his d'elivery commands at-
tMltion and~ he could have been mnch more effc.cti,·c than 
he was had he made more use of his po'verful voice and got 
into fuller sympathy with his theme. His oratinn set forth 
the re~m1ts of Alexander's conquest and re!'ultant Greci:ln 
influence on Asiatic life and history. 
This number was foJtowed hv a dehate hetween A . T. 
Laman and C. R. Seelve, on the cptc. tion. "Res .. !hat in the 
present Russo-Japanese war it will be more d ·sir.thl(' f, r 
the Chri tian Powers to have Japan ,·ictorious." '1r. Laman 
presented. in a pleasing- way. the best arguments for the af-
firmath·e of the question. He was at some eli. adv·antag-c 
owing to his weak vnit·e-. Thott~h upholding the unpopular 
side of the arg-ument. :\I r. eelyt' probably got the hettcr of 
his opponent hy his energetic andl wholly f~arlt>SS prcsenta-
~ion of f"\·en · ;H·ailahle ar~ument o r ~emhlance of an argument 
forth~ n egative side of the debat . Next :\lr. Andrew Vo. took 
cfo~, th e house with an Tri~h humorous piece entitled 4 'Jamit• 
Butler and the Owl." He was followed by W. \\.ich~.·r~ and 
P. Pinene, who pr<'~c~nte<i Act IV., Stene Ill. of. hake~pear ·=--
"Caesar.'' }..Jr. Plttcnc played Brutu:-' and ably repn duce-d th· 
deep voice, no ble bearing- and dignified cle-mean<' r of tht.• lld 
Senator. ~~ r. \\ icher5 was Ca siu~ and the fact that h e ~_. , 
strongly offst:t :\fr. Ph:une's actin~ ciicl much t n s~cure th ·· 
success of this number. The Bud~et--cver welccnn e , e,·~· r 
dreaded Budget- was re:ld and edited by M. . T. Andrc."•a~.· . 
Suffice it to ~ay th:tt it caused much laughter and did nu 
hann. 
The mtt_it' was furnished entirely by home t a lent. A 
''ocal solo wa~ sun~ hy \[i~s l\fina Coggeshall o f the ' ' B" 
class, and her firs t appearance on the colleg-e platfo rm elicited 
much applause. The college quartet, con . isting of i\te~sr~ . A . 
C. D kema, Poppen, Kolyn and De Prec , ha~ heen winning 
favor by it sweet songs, with cveral of the n eighho rin!;!" 
churche . The applau ~e that greetN.l their appca r:1ncc o n th t:: 
1~ 
~fe-Jiphon e program ga,·e ampl e evidence of their populadtv 
at home. ~ 
One thing mttst be remarked upon here. All the ~~eli ­
phone's speakers were polished in their delivery, at ease o n 
the stage and master of the details of gesture, etc. Thev 
gave strong e,·idence of being well trained, and though the 
art of sam~ may ha,·e been rather obt rusive, we must re-
rn~mber that artfulnc lies at the basi. of artlesne5s and if 
these speakers posses ed the one and not the othe:--. this wa ~ 
~he fault of their youth and not their zeal. At all e,.·ents, it 
1!" pleasant to sec young- men earne t and succes~ful in the 
s tudy of the art of speech. 
SUNDAY. 
On Sunday. June 12, Rev. W. H. . Demarest. D. D ., or 
the New Brunswick eminary, preached the Baccalaureate 
~ermon to the S<"niors. Prof. Demarest's thought \Vas deep 
an~ earne.st. I I c ha · a ,·ery pure cla~sical s tyle and a pierc.in f! 
,·otcc whtch acid · much to the power of a simple, straight-
fn :warrl dcli\·erv. His text wa~ Romans 8 :37-"In all thes~ 
thmg-s we arc m o re than conquero rs , through Him that to ,·ed 
us ... 
l\T r . Demare~t began b,· showing ho,-..· in Chri ~ t we like 
f'au) in the f> lden day, are cOn()uero; over life and death and 
circttm!"t:tn ce. Rnt Paul sa:rs \Ve are "more than conquerors • 
and by this he doc~ not simply mean to s ho"'\v that we are 
full and al~solute , ·ict o rs in the strife, but really ~0 indicate 
that we gam ome,vhat m re than vic tory, and we do. From 
\\·hat we conquer, we gain ne\v strength; death itself w e 
make subservient to us; it become~ our usher into glo ry . 
Ju~t as parents do not conquer a child, but really more than 
conquer it by teaching it self-control, so we conquer circum-
stance. and make it our willing slave. In conquering sin or 
adverstty \Ve first of all develop ourselves and, in so doing, 
help others by our example and the Christian iuspiratio n 
they get from it. 
!\fore than this, as Christians we arc obliged, compelled, 
to be more than conqueror -to get wi dom and to distribtttt: 
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it : to g et grace and to ~har · it. To pt:rfon~~ tl~~:-' duty . i~ 
possible for us . •'through Him that l l~Ve<~ u.. l_lw Chnst 
we see, loving. fai thful, ~tead fa :-'t. wmnmg- . t~tt.• 1~:-:ue. In 
tro uble, we kno w, there is no s uch restra111ll~~ power a _ 
Christ's. When temptatio n. a very overwh elr~ung- gt~st o f 
·on fall s tl''V"'n us. then He i ~ '' t h · ~hc lter 111 th t.• ttnh· of passt , , .. , . 
st rm.'' In th e la~t da~~-thank~ h ~ t o \r()(i who g t,·c..·th u"' 
the victory--our hands \\'ill b e s trt't cht.•cl toward ~he _J,,wh 
Nazarene. And love that ndnn·s. hopes. nc\·cr fatl"'. ts our 
guarantee o! ~ah· ation hy thi~ S <n ·i()r. . 
Such was th e s tths tancc f Pro f Dernarl'st s ~L·rmnn . In 
closing, he addre~sed the. cnio r d:t~" din·dly. urging t l~cm t•• 
he no t only conq ul'rOr:-'. hut 11111 rt: than conqtH.'rc, r.;; tn th ~..· 
life which th ey were alm ut t > ent er. 
MONDAY. 
At two o'clock uf t ht· r.~th ,)f J lt tH' t h l ' das"' e~t.·tTt:-' t' . 11 i 
th~ Prepa rator y Dt.•partment ,,. n.· 11 (·1(1. ~llti~ ,.t•a rs ' .\ " 
class con ~i~ted o f the f, •ll< \\' ing- nw mht•r!": 
1\1 art in Alber~. J no. Pla~rnan . 
1\tarcus . T . :\nd n·:h·. f.:!'tc11t' ~1. Kn llt.' ll . 
Ja~. J. D e Kr::t ker. Gco. S. L o ,·eridge. 
C. ~lartha De J n ng-. R. fl. Xichnl". 
Esther C. i\ nclrcac. R ome:1 1 .. \\' :tltt..•r:-: . 
Flo rence E . Fortnine. Arthur R ooscnraad. 
Theodo re De , . rics. R ert R oelofs. 
Fr:111k \ ·an loot...·n . 
J no. \ Voltcrink . 
Clas~ ~ fott D: ' 'Th ... · I H·~ t ho mage \\' t..' <.:an pay t •l truth 
i ~ to use it.'' 
The class entered the chapel to tlw mu:-'ic qf ::t mar\·lt 
playe<i with . ki llful ' 'l.'l'tlli•)n bY :\lis:-: E~tc..· 11 c Knlkn. Rt·\· 
Philip Phelps . !-\011 ,, f ' ' Ur ~,.· . ·llege's t\r:-.t president. pnmn\111 ·c.·d 
the in vocation. Then Dr. Bergt"n, tn ttst• his O \\ 11 W•1nl .... 
made the sam e •·open ing- remark:;•· that h1.' bas h t.•cn making-
on ~imi lar occasions for th~ pa!'t nin e Y'-':lr' and which art· 
IH· this time fa miliar t mn~t o f o ur n·atkt '· 
1 t 
The.· pn •g-ram wa ... t1H: n rend e-nd, ni ' ' hid1 the fir~t n um-
' '<· r w a!'> th t· n ·a ding- o f Carlctnn·~ ·• J) i:-- tu rhin' · the <..l1 l ir," 
J,y :\I i:-:s E:-: tlH·r Fnrt nine. The ~clt·t· tit•n wa~ read in a \'(~ r\' 
:--i mpk, din·1.: t way. The dass 1 ocm wa~ rea d hy Jno .. \\'ol-
tc rink. IIi · suhjt.:ct was "Tht.• De:-;truniun of . . l'icrre" and 
lw manif<.·~ l\.·d t.·nn ~ id t.> rab l e delicacy )i sentiment and aptnc..•ss 
,.j \\'c> rcl-chuin.· and phra:-,ing-. The theme, ho w ev r, wa~ 
ra tht.·r harn:n a nu the poet's altt'lll J.H to rt:lie\·e this b_v the 
:t< lcling- of human inte rest w as nt>t a complete s ucce Jas . 
_I . De~ rake r rt>rited .. Fanner Stcbhin:-; at the Rummage 
Sak." I lis delivery i:-. cnc rgeti · and his vuice s tro ng. Al-
though hi :-: impersonation lacked muc h of perfection, he 
.'uccessfull · bro ught out the humor o f the seledio n. 1\Ii~s 
. \ nclrea(.A · · reading- of Scott's ··Loch in ,·a r" was by far the most 
nrtis tically deli,·ered number on the program. H er rendering 
uf th e littl t! poem wa · o rigina l anc..J ~harming an<.l he pos-
:-.<'sscd h e ·ides the cnthusia snt and en e rgy that capture · 
audiences. 
l\1 r. R. H. Nichols de liven:d the class o ration o n the 
::-ubject, '·Battle of Newport.'' In this battle ~Iaurice o f 
~assau gained a famous victory over lht! panish during 
the Eighty Year ·' \Var. l\1 r. Nich Is spoke of the political 
and religious principles at stake in the s truggle and then dc-
cribed, with con ·iderable de tail, the events of the battle and 
the personal valor of P rince Maurice. Though he hesitate<.l 
ccasionally, he delivered th e s.peech in an interesting and 
forcible way. 
The class of 1904 enjoyed the s pecial honor of graduating 
on the 5oth anniversary of the Preparatory Department. Ju t 
half a century ago the first class of .. Preps" finished the 
work of what was then Holland Academy, what is now Hope 
Co11ege4 Specially timely, therefore, was Miss Martha De 
J ong's paper entitled u1854-1904-A Retrospect." Miss De 
Jong had spared no pains to acquire the facts of the Prep. 
Department's early history, and so wisely had she selected her 
material, so interestingly did she tell her tale, that the paper 
15 r ealty a very valuable one. It is printed in full in this issue 
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oi the "Anchor.'' Otte thing was dearly pn)\ en by ~·I i!-os Dt· 
Jong's paper-that the work whic.:h the Preparator)· Depart-
m t; nt has accompli hed and the degree of develo pment it ha:o: 
4ttaincd are nothing short of wonderful. \V e sveak o f e\·olution, 
of progress, of development. Surely for example~ of the. c 
we need not seck as far a s w e u !'\uallv do. And again, thi 
paper gave us a true picture of .. the day of small things;• 
which is not to be despised. \Vc ·tudcnt!'\ arc somcti111e!' might-
ily dissatisfied with our Alma 7\later. Everything- ht.•n.· is 
~-=' mall-so different from other Ia rg-t:r '-·ul kgt:s. Jk it :-::. •. 
hut let us not despise this day of sm;tll thin g-:--. ( >ur collq.!'t' i~ 
g-reat now, compared with what it wa~ in · 34 and '()(,, The 
ideals of Van Raalte and Phelp. and o ur own J >r. Kollcn havl 
come to realization. And who shall ~ay that o ur dreams-( f 
:1 new Gymnasium and an inc reased faculty and a l a r~t.'r 
:-tuuent body-shall not some day tk\'(.'lop int ) things that 
a r<'. 
In conclusion. the music o f the., .. :\ .. C'la:--s program wa · 
in !'nished by the !"weet girl-graduates of 'o4. The ~·1 isses An-
dreae and KoHen sang vocal solos whi h were enthusiastil·-
olly and deserverlly encored, and the pr gram closed with a 
~ong by a quartet consisting of the l\1 is es Andreae, Kollen. 
Dejong and Fortuine. 
ULFILAS. 
On !\londay evening eveQ' HoJiandcr in Holland, so it 
~eemed at least, came out to hear the exerci es of the 'lfilas 
Club. The past year has witnessed the continued growth and 
prosperity of this Dutch society and the birth, besides, of its 
first lineal descendant, the Van Raalte ~ten1orial Dutch Club, 
<.omposed of Preparatory Department s tudents. Doubtless 
Prof. Raap, more than any other single agency. has been 
responsible for our Dutch Renaissance. His effective work in 
the class-room has inspired confidence in hi ability. But he 
has not confined himself to such work. Both of the Dutch 
societies have had immense benefit from his advice , criticism 
and assistance, and the Dutch section of the library has been 
largely increased thro\1gh the professor's personal efforts. Of 
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c-ourse. w ' n .. ·garcl thi!' renewed interest in things Dutch \\·ith 
g rat ifica tion. ~o tong C'l there a re Hollanders in America 
Hope College has a very n ece!"sary and vital work to do among 
them. and s he must do it by means of the Holland vouth she 
er!ucates. Much sncces:'. therefore, to the U lfilas.-and Van 
Raalte C lubs. 
The evening· ~ program began with a piano solo by J as. 
De Pree. Rev. Van Zanten opened with prayer. TI1en tv[ r. 
L. Roetman, president of the l'lfila , made hi addre. s of w ei-
r: m ... stating- the ohject of the e\·ening's entertainment, the 
work already accomplished by the ~ ociety and its further du-
tie~ . ambition~ and hopes. He \.vas followed by Prof. Raap 
,~·.h?. c~eli\·cn~d. a stirring speech on the privilege. and respon-
~·nthttes of h t•tn g a Hollander. The histo ry of " bra\·e tittle H o t-
ia?cf' makes it an honor to be a Hollander. But. especially in 
tll!.s country, much more than hono r i_ attached to the po ition. 
It entails hea\·y rcsp nsihility-re ponsibility to keep ali,· • 
the Dutch language. to cherish Dutch literature, to f ter in 
(·Ur o wu lives the virtues. the patrio tism and the pietv of the 
f~ther~ . Prof. Raap's peroration wa an enthusiastic piea with 
!~~~ Dutch con~cm!~raries and ~ount ry~en. based on the adage 
ohlcsse 0bhge. ~1 r . Pcnnmgs rectted .. Back to Dresden·· 
and :\I r. lVl uller, .. Den Hoed." The recitations served to ~how 
th t! adaptability. ran ge and force of the Dutch language.· For 
the second time that day the commencement audience was 
treated t an oration on thl· "Slag b Newport." This time ~lr. 
H. Rntt!'chaefer lauded in ~lowing words the patrioti ~m of the 
ancestors and the \·alor of Prince ~fauric..e. To tho e who 
heard both Mr. Nichols ' and ~l r. Rottschaefer's oration, an 
excellent opport~nity was given to compare the relath·e 
stre~gth and effictc r.lcy of the English and Dutch languages: 
~~ us tc for th~ <?cca ton was furnished by the ~a-called lJlfilas 
quartet conststmg of Messr ~ . Raa p. P oppen, Stegeman, ~[ul­
ler. ~tollema. DeJonge. They san~ Dutch . o ngs \-.•ith much 
e~ect anct _litt le art. The last number on the program was a 
fha logue_. m ~hich John Van Zomeren. as of olcl, found no 
trouble 1n actmg the part o f an old man. this time a peda-
g-ogue. Messrs. \\'. Rottschacf~r,. Hanka~p. Jonker, DeJong. 




After the Clfiias n1eeting. the staid and solemn hr\.'thr ·n nf 
the Cosmopolitan Society hied them to a mighty h~nqud . (~i 
course, the uninitiated were uot p rrnitt ·d to wttncs:-; t_h •tr 
orgies and what they did and :-.aid. your SL'rvant tlu~ cdttor. 
much to his regret, cannot tell ,·o u . ( H what lht•y ~aul. h n w -
l'\·er , we may get a faint idea frn m the prog-r~ rn. dropped n 
thP s treet. \·ery early next morning- by an unwdy and pcrhap:-. 
nnsober reveller, and of which the fnlluwing- i~ a trtll' cop) : 
Opening Remarks . ... ...... . ... : .. Pn·si dt>nt ( ; . ..J Pt•tm i ng=-' 
•'\Velcome as happy tiduq,.rs after fears. 
The Cosmopolitan ~lini ~ ter . ............... R~·v . J. \\' . "' ' t:-
"'Truth, from his lips prevaikd with douhk ~way. 
And those who came to scott. r ·mained to pray." 
The Cosmopoli tan . ociety. a!' T kn\.'w it . . ReL II. J. Pictt'npal 
'As dew to the hlos:-;o m. as hud tn the ht't'. 
As ~ cer t to the rose, arc these memorit·s to me ... 
Society and its .\lm a :\later .. ............. ..... ·Dr. f.:,)lkn 
The lnAuenl"e of Socictv v\·ork in :\ft t· r Life ..... . . ·. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Chas. II. :\knridt· 
.. f am a part of all I ha\·t• m~t." 
"Dust" ..... ..... . .. . . .... . ..... .... . llenr\' \ ·andcr Plo ·g 
"Fool:-; rush in where angels ft•ar tn tn.•ad." 
Dreams o f Gn·atne!'s ... . .. . ...... ..... R~,·. J. \ ·an ch- l·.n·\· 
"And In! £1en Adhem's name teet all th(.· rc=--t.·· 
About such lnft,· themes as the aho,·t· tht• n:-.~ nopolitan -.. 
talked. we hope c~clu~i ,·ely upon sm.· It thL·m e:-; . \\ . h :ll t ht• ~ 
ate -- well. n ) n e profes es t kn >W. It i~ sa icl that I lr. 
~fersen, t astma~ t cr o f tht' e ,·ening. g t up thl· m n11 and ~nnw 
on~· . not a Cosmopolitan. he it understood , says it "lon ked '' a ... 
bad as one o f the doctor's o wn prescripti<m~--on paper. ·t:r -
tain it is that we are sorely t ·mptt:tl t quc't inn tlh· nrt htHln~,. 
of the Cosmop,>lit a ns wlH:n w e read on tht· 1l1L'Ilt1 :'uch thi: tg-' 
a s Bitters. Lo\'e Apples. Poker hip. a n d ~lissouri \ Vatt-rs. 
At all event the Cosmos report a "great time.'·· and the,· 
are to he congratulated on the suc ~..·l's"' o f their ha nq ttet. Th t· 
occasic n was the society's fourteenth annl,·cr~ary. Youn~ 
~~ 
;t . it i~. it clo(•. not lad' in fanw r ~(lnd n ·ptlt:ttion. lts 
:~lumni ar.e ~lready_ hono red members o f :'ncicty in the profe~­
~ 1ons o: hu~mt•s · .ltfe. and the pn·s ent membership is by no 
means mfenor to Its predecessors. . un.·ess t thl' Co~mon. \.1-
. I ... ~ ttan . . 
TUESDAY -COUNCIL MEETING. 
The meetings held Tuesday, June 14, were in the hands of 
the olcf~r folks . ( n the morning of that da . and the next 
the Counc il held its regular J nne m eeting. ~ o new appoint~ 
n_1cnts w~rc made fo r positions on the Faculty and only rou-
ttne hu:-.mcss transac ted. except in o ne respect. \Ve hear 
pleca:'an t rumors o f a raise in the salaries of the pre ident and 
professors. The Council evident ly apprcciatt>s the faithful 
work of our Faculty and, to the students, this token of cs-
tt.•cm and apprcl"iation (·an no t but appeal plea. antly. 
ALUMNI. 
The · meet mg- f Tuesday even inR" wa in some respec t 
hittcrlv disappointing. nJy o ne of the three scheduled 
speakers was present. Hope's Alumni, however, are resource-
ful. To take the place of the absent members was the task 
assigned at the eleventh hour to Prof. J. ~1. Vander Meulen 
He dcli\·ered his lecture on ''Joan of Arc," and to those wh~ 
kn w the profe~sor and have heard his lecture it is unneces-
sary to remark that he took away much. if not all, of the dis· 
appointment of the audience. The other speaker was Dr. 
tt ~ of Amoy, ·hina. He prophesied of the years to come 
a nd ming-led much of wit and wisdom in hi oracular strains.. 
Pres. George E. KoHen of the A sociation welcomed the cJa s 
o f '04 to the ranks of the Alumni A ·sociation. 
The bu · iness meeting o f the Alumni was held Wednes-
day m m ing". The officer for next year arc: 
President-Rev. W. H. Bruins. 
ice President-1\.fr. J. J. ~fersen, M. D. 
Secretary-Prof. ]. W. Beardslee, Jr. 
Treasurer-Hon. A. Visscher. 
The most important mov~ of the m eting w·as the deci _ 
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ion no t to have the u ual pul>li~ prog-ram u f th e :\l u mn i tH.':.... t 
yt'ar, but in : h :ad a right royal banquet to fan into !lame once 
mo re the smouldering embers o f loyalty a nd l·nthusla~m. 
It was the sad dut o f Rev. ja -. F. Zwemcr, the Ncl·rnlo-
gist, to recall the names o f !"ix sons of H opt" wh 1.) ha' c fini:--hcd 
thei r allotted ta~k and entered int l> rc!'\t durin~ th e pa~t y ear : 
Rev. ~V . G. Baas. 'So: R e \·. F . J. Zw~·mc:r, '8o; R ev. T. J. 
" o mmers, '81 ; :\1r. J. J. H eeren . :\1. D .. '95: :\lr. ] . ' · Rutg"·rs, 
·~ · M r . ] . Verwey, '99. 
After the A lumn i pr g-ram in tht' \ cning-. tlw lacl ic .. o f 
the ~1inerva ~ncict · ~utc.: rtaitwd th e :\lum ni. ::.ttt<lc.•n b a nd 
f r i l' t tt: !' of ~-h e ~ o 11 c g e in \ -an R a a 1t c.: H a 11. ( )f t h (.' . \ l u mn i r' ·-
.::i,l ing o ut o f to wn th e fo llo w in ~ were st:(.'ll < n the ( ·ampu' 
!ro m time to time. during thl· w eek and c.· ~pl·c.: iall y Tu~~day 
1'\' t!ll lng : 
'6o-Re,·s . \\'m. and P . :\lol·rdyk. 
'68-Re,·. J. Drock. 
·7~-Rev. H . K. Boer . 
'71-Rev. ]. Hoffman. 
'73-Rev. ] . Hoekj c. 
'76--Dr. Dosker. 
'78--Rev. J . G. Gebhard. 
'82-Rev. G. De Jonge. 
-Rev. P. lhrman . 
-~I r . F . C. Phelp$ Otte. 
-Rev. P. Phelps. 
'83-Rev. E. J. B lekkink. 
-Rev. J. A. O tte. 
'8.c;-Rev. G. J. Hekhuis. 
-Rev. A. Vanden Berg. 
'So--Re v. J. \ an \\.est en burg. 
'8<)--Re,·. T . \ V. ~1uilcnberg . 
·92-Rev. J. Luxen. 
'93--Rev . 'A' . T . Janssen . 
·94-Rev. K . J. Dykema. 
'9:;-R ev. B. Hoffman. 
- Rev. J. Van d e Erve. 




·C)t)"-Rev. F . ~Jan~en~. 
-R(.'v. II. Sluyter. 
·oo--~ I r. ·. V-an<l<:r i\1 eu len. 
- Pro f. \\·m . Rin c.:k. 
'o3-C. \ ' ander ~~ 1. 
Th e fo llowing it~ms a re of gn·at intc.·rest, a t l t· a~t t o !"Ottle 
nf tlw Alumni: 
i\lA RR I E D-j unc 15, at the home of th e b ri o~·· parents 
in (}verisc:1. Re,·. (,co. oK rteling-, 'ot, and Alic(• J. KoHen, t03. 
-J une 15. at the bride's h me in Hudso n\·ille, Dr. A. T. 
(,odfrey . 'oo, to l\1i~. llattie F ree. 
- June t fi, at the home of the b ride's parents, ~'luskegon , 
!\ J ; ~h., R ·. Ja~. \Vayer , 'o1, to :Miss ?\largarct ~Iaring. 
WEDNESDAY. 
· uch was Alumni Day. But greater still was the day 
which fo llowed. The first attractio n was the ba ehall game 
in the afternoon . Just to show the Altnnni that Hope College 
can play baseball if it want!' to, the baseball manager had 
arranged a game with the Grand Rapids High chool, which 
had beaten 1-l o pe the Saturday previous. Be it said to the 
honor of the Alumni that they came ut to the game in a 
goodly number and w e re not afraid t o pay fo r their ticket . 
Thi fact made the game a finan c ial success. We11, the Alumni 
came and they soon saw what they were looking fo r. Hope 
made eight scores in the first three inning · . orne b o ld base 
running n etted th ree more runs in the seventh. All that 
Grand Rapids could d o in the n1eanwhile was good for only 
o ne tally. 
Score by innings: 
Hope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Grand Rapids H . S. . . . . . o 
Batteries--Vander Laan 
and Rookus , De Vlieger. 
4 4 0 0 0 J 0 X--11 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 
and Schouten; Anns, Goodman 
COMMENCEMENT. 
The exen:ises of the Senior c.lass called forth an audience 
that thronged the chapel and Y. M. C. A. room and1 put stand-
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mg room at a prcn11um . Sth.· h an oc('a..._,,.n a ... thi .... g-ive~ ;
11
n . 
pic proof of th e intcn·~t th e: pc:opl<· of I lolland ancl vi('inity 
have in the c:ducational cent e r of th i~ commu nit_, . f >r. K j_ 
kn presid d ve r th t• m eeting-. \\ ' ith hint on tlw plat fo rm 
were th e m embe rs o f the Fa c ult y. t'<Hrn·il a nd ('Ia~~ of 1904. 
Rev. P. !\J oc· rdy k D . D ., o f C hicagn. opl'nt.'d t Ia· cxen. ist.·s 
with prayer. J a. Dt• Prc c.: , 'o4, fo llo ,,·t·d with •. ha!'-~ sole , 
"King o f the ~~ i. t ," s ung- in hi s u sua I imprl'~~i vc.· manner. 
Jacob \V. Kelder ddi ven ·d tht· firs t u r:tt ion. IIi~ s uhc.·,· t 
was. " Hawthorn<·. the E<.l uca to r ... \I r . K d tkr shn\\ t·d ho\\' 
th e literary men o f a nati(ln l' Witrihutt· to ir... grt•atnl·s .... and 
:: re. in fact, th~ natio n 's t•duca t or~ . ntH sn nHrdt, Jh: rhap~ . in 
the r t>alm o f scie ntific fact, as o f m o ra l. n ·lig-i11tls and aesthdic 
truth . The writ e r iJJustratt-•d hi~ tht:-.i~ h\' tht: w ork nf Xa-
thanil'J Hawthornt'. the most '' lih·ran ·· uf .. \m (·ric:t 's a u t h 11 ro~ 
frh:idcntallv h e <iefe1Hie<.J Jlawtho na· .fr11m tht· c hargl· that h i~ 
h.•aching is detrimc..·ntal hecans e hi~ tltou~ht :tncl ph ilosoph_, 
a:-c.- based o n a m rhid. pc. simi~tic psycho lot-.,.y. .\I r . Keldc..· r's 
lig-ht ,·o icc, to g e ther with the no i t ' and ton iu ~ ion in th e n :ar 
o f th e hall, made it difficult fo r him t o make hi s dc: li\T n · t· f-
fccti,·e. ~ 
The second o ra t o r wa~ J. Juliu~ St c.-fft·n s; l11s ~uhect , 
·· Iekas and their E.xpres~ion.'' His unique d'<.·l ivery h e ld the 
a.udie ncc att enti,·c during the who le o f this philos phical o ra -
tJo rl. The speech is fo und in full in thi - issu e o f the .. Anch o r.'' 
:\I iss :\Jae Vt•n ~klasen's . uhj ec t was "The \-\ o rth o f a 
~ oul.'' t•sing H elen K eller as an e ffc:ctivl' illustration , s he 
s ho w ed the JX>S ·ihilitic.·s o f clevelo pm<·nt in the soul, indepcn-
~l e nt f the aid o f the senses. The tn·nd o f h er thought made 
It easy to intr dnce an argument fo r the value f high idea L . 
Th e fact that the speaker wa~ a "sweet girl graduatt·,'' he r 
d ea r voice and withal pleasing mann e r gain~d h er the full 
att ention f the audience. The o ratio n was fo llo wed IH· a 
\ 'Ocal solo--" .\I y h eart , at th y s wec:t ,·oi<-e."- hy !\fi ss J:·a n 
Steff ens. 
The rw:x t o ratio n wa bv l\1. ] . Duven on the s ubject "Pa-
trio tism and Peace.'' Every ne at 1 h pc who ha~ bt-cn on the.· 
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ha~cball clia 111 llfb ha::. s'-·cn " Patsy'' Ouv<'n. To· such it will 
b'-· s uffi c ient t 'av th at he ~pokt• as wc11 a~ h e played. The 
purpose of his oration wa~ to show tha.t patri ti sm, ~rue pa-
triot ism. flouris h e~ in t imc o f peace ancl 1s the stron gest fact r 
in a nation's developna·nt . ~ uch patrio tism is un selfis h , non-
partisan and not cnnfin ·<I within the h unds of ~ountry even . 
~ 1 r . Du \'en·~ deli ,·cry was rather a wk warrl at t uncs. hut a 1-
\\.·ay, strong- and fon·cful. . •. 
Jo hn A.. \"an Zomcrcn ~poke o n·· :\ l ackay t>f gan~a. I fe 
bro ught the audience to the highc~t pitch of en thustasm at-
ta:ncd during the program anct earned a ro und o f sp ntancou~. 
('xciting appl :-ttts •. !\fissions i . always a fa'·.orite ~ pic at H~pc 
~ ud ~lr. \ ' :• n Zomercn smote that hor<l w1th nug ht. Dunn~ 
the latt er h;df o f his SJX'l'< h his ddi\'ery bccanlc a perfect 
rhvthmic ~wing, m o noton ous a t last. yet fairly bearing awa\' 
th ~ audicnt·e w ith it. :\lackay, t h e m echa n ic, missionary. mar-
t,·r and h rn of l'g-anda. was pain ted in glowing colo rs. 
· ~ 1 r . H crman \ ·an Ha~~clt foll0we<i with a , . ca I sol . Next 
Dr. K >lien prc~cntt•d diplomas to graduatt's o f till· Pr.epara: 
tory Depart m t> n t. This was followed hy the <.On fern ng ot 
de~rc •s . The dq~-rc:e o f Bac hc:lnr of Arts was conferred on 
the fo llowing-. 
. \ . .-\. \\' ubbcna. 
\[ae l\l. Veneklasen. 
J. \V. Kddcr . 
\ V. G. Hoekjc, 
.-\nthony •.\'ah·oonl. E. R. Kruizenga, 
J. :\ . Van Zo tn crrn . ~t. ) . Duven. 
l ac b Julius ~tl'ffl'n~. J. C. De Pree. 
.!\ 1 inn ie E. Riksen, Jacob . Brouwer, 
Teac:h.: r~' statt· certificate!; w ~re presen ted to ~f. J. Du,·cn, 
\': . G . H ockjc, J . \\' . Kelder, E . R . K ru izcnga . ~tinnie . Rik-
sen , J. J. teffen!'-. ~t ae :\1. \' cneklascn. 
The degree o f :\laster o f Arts was conf~rred . npon: 
W . Deneka!', J. ll. H spcrs. Rev. Geo. Ko rteltng. R e\· . J. 
~tcunenherg , Rc,·. J. \ ' ander Heide. 0 . \ V. Yis~cher, Re,·. 
Jas. \\'a cr. ). '· \ Vin ter. 
The foll o wing- re ·l.·in:d the l [o n o rary Dl·gr~e o f Docto r o f 
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JO'l'TINGS 
HROFJ... a X 0 a n 0 
B l H n 0 X II 0 X 
I ) I .I c ':'\ (. 0 I b . 
I ) ' I( I \1 A n D n a n a a 
D • "-"'1 !-(' c a e X 0 
l>ol ' l\ n X 0 h b b 
} ( ctl' h.J I n X 0 a 
:\h·C~KIII\ n a X 0 5 5 X 
., Ul 't !\ n T1 a a n a b 
S I f-:( ;F=' I ; A X 0 5 a n 
\'1 .'M JIFK X X e n a a a 
Jh.Z Ft w a e a a n X a 
The above are the ophomores's marks in Latin . In ex-
planation, we append the key to the c ryptogram : - equals not 
call ·d on ; a equals absent ; x equal s Run k: o equals fa iled on 
tirs t word ; n equals caugh t asleep ; equals 15 per cen t off ; 
b ectuals xcus c.J ; 1 equals below so ; e equals not prepared: 
5 eq ual s didn ' t get any farther. 
w 
A Night Tragedy. 
Plat'(\ \ "an \ "leek hall. TinH:\ 2 n. m. SJillnPs:i of night-only 
an tlf't·a!-;io nal twi11 rr of a hinl to it mate in the tH'arhy pine-tr e -
a f tlrt ll s tt·;tl:-4 thrunglt th<' "hadt,ws - nc-ar r it approache:::.- the eh)('k 
in \'and <~rSt·hoor ' M roum. trikes I hP(' the form atop. f r a m.oment 
rPmo,·c.'s it" :-.laocs c:reeps st r altlaily through tlw sid door- turn 
1 n asl'Pllc..l t lw s tair!"> - t'olli<lf' wi tb another slane lPt'A sha le-hastily 
t11n1~ 011 hall li~ht '· \\-hy h llo, YanZomcren , J',-p jus t been to the 
n•staurant' ' ·: [[ow are you, Ruisaard, 1\·e bf'Pn studying riology 
:all night'!''- niiC'n ·c oru· m or - a c:ompa ·t- an C'ternal frieudship 
- an mn inmtl-- Ht»('J'<'t • 
As per n~q nest a li ttl<' not ice in e. planation oft he term ' goat." 
i:-- lll'J'(' 3 pp<'Odt'Cl. .:\ tniln ·~ "goaf IIi~ that part ( r him Which COlllC 
n 11t wlu~ n he (that is, the 1nan) iA crnaged . Tb ·'g oat " is as it were 
a typ .. of it· owner:-' rage, appearing only wh nit appear . On u h 
• •ct·a~lons t lH• "goat" j ::;aiJ to t·um .. , NO\v in the 
matt •r uf ··goats" m ·n are arranged in thre ~ das e ~-n1en with 
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Rev. Ame \ 'cnn •rna. Pa!'. aic, · . J. 
Rev. P . Lcpeltak. I ortag~, ~I idt. 
Rev. G. H. Dubhink, Holland. ivti ·h . 
TI1e prizes w e re a wa rdcd as follow~: 
Geo. Birkhoff. Jr .. prize of $25 for es!"ay in Tltttch lan-
guage-subjec t. ''ll ct Haantjc ,-an clen Ton:n-Juclg-e!', R l'v. 
H. Veldman, R eY. A.\\'. D e J o ngc. :\[r. II. P. gg-cl, ()ran!: . 
t :•ty, Io wa-V\-inn e r . j. :\ . \'an Z >men.·n , 'o4. o f 17remnnt. 
L\1 kh. 
Geo. Rirkh ff. Jr .. pri7.t: nf $25 fnr t•ssay in Eng-li~h 
language-subjec t. "Tenny~un "-Judg-e~. Dr. H e n n · If ul~t. 
Grc:tnd Rapids; Re,·. J. E. K uizc nga and RcL J. :\ . 1 <' Spcldt•r . 
Holloway-winn e r. :\ . J. ~1 ust . ' s. c;rancl Rapid'. :\I i\.'11 . 
?vlrs. Sam .. I :tn. ~[i~~ion prize o f $25-~tthj cl·t. " Tiw Rt· -
fo rme<1 Church in .'\ m e rica and ~ t i s~ ion~J udg-l·~. Rl'\". Or. 
N. l\1. Steffen . . Rn· . .f . . \ . (>ttt:. ~1. D .. \Ii ~~ Charln ttl· \ 'an 
der Vcen, \ ·alky City, S.D. \\ ' inncr- (;t:rrit J. P ... ·nniug--. . 
'os. of r:-~ ng-l· C ity. Io wa . 
Heru,· Uost:h. " ... c ia ~~ pri7.l':' in Eng-lish grc:\mmar and 
Olthography-Judg-c!". l'ro f. J. \\' . B anf:...Jee Jr .. Prof. fl. 
Van • lc:x ten. :"\ampa. Idaho, ~~i ~!" ~Iamie Stra n!_!',' . li t !land 
High School. Fir~t prizt.•. 51:;. ja!". Dyk ... ·ma: :-'l'c nn<l pn zl·. 
$10, \ ·m. Yis. 
At the condn!'inn n f thc!'t' annnunCt' lll l'llh. ~d r-.. C. J. 
Dickcma, .an~ "Callc~t tho u thu!', () ~la~te r." L :-t!"t of th· · 
sp~akt:rs ''.'a~ \\' illi" ;_ I lot:k ie who had hcen hc)nnn.·d with 
the Valedicto ry. If c' :--poke ft:l•ling-ly and. \\'hi l h i~ 111 P~t ·om 
mendabl e , brit.·Ay. \\ ' ht•n thl· auclit~nn· rn !"t' t() :-.ing- the Doxol -
ogy, one could nnt h !t t fl'l' l that tht.•n.· \\'as incll"'Cd m uc h fn r 
which to •· Pr;~ i:'e < ;f HI irnm \\'hom all hll'!'~ing~ fl o w ... 
Rc,·. Jas. F . Zwemer. pn·~ident o f Council. prClnnunct.•d 
the benedictio n . 
Thu · pas~l'cl Cotnmc:nccm t:nt \\' t'ck nf JC)O.t. a nd nnw 
H ope's student:-: nrt• :'r :ttll'n·d far and wide over thi"' hroad 
land. some to return and nt h e r:' n o t: and as w' think ( f tht· 
latter a deep. ~till ~<1ne~s comes o\·cr tl!" , whic h i ~ quickh· 
dis ·ipated. howcn~r. whl'n w e think n f till· hnmt:-cc)min~ in 
' eptemher. of the fo rmer. ~lemon· m:l\· h '-· s ·td: antic ipatic>tl 
i:; p 1 castli'L' una lloycd. 
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Th e abo~.·~ arc th Sophomores 's marks trl Latin . In ex-
pia nation, we appcnJ the k ry to the c ryptog ra m : - equa]s not 
l:all t·d on : a equals abse n t : x cctu al s flunk : o equals failed on 
tir t word ; n equals caugh t asleep : equal s 15 per cen t off: 
b quaiS t XCilS · d ~ I equals b e lOW 5 0; e equal s not prepared : 
5 <..quai s didn ' t ~c t a ny farther. 
'!1:1 
A Night Tragedy. 
J' la1·t ·. \' ,11 1 \ 'J,·" !ta ll . Ti11H'.2a. 111. S1 i l1n c· -...~ uf night uuly 
:a u 111 ·, -a..,.i~ua :tlt\\ illi ' l' 11f :t lurd to its watt: in dtP llt·arhy pinP-1 rPP~ 
a J 11n 11 .... ,, .:t 1"' 1 h rc 111gla tl w ..... t, a cln \\"' l lt':t r P r it a p p rnac· l u• .... - I h l' d ut·k 
in \ 'a 11 dc•rS1·hcu lr ' s rnom :-.trikt·s tltrr•,• tla P form hln p.._ fu r a m ome nl 
rc •m n \c' s it:-. :-.ltm·:-. c·n •t·ps stc ·:dlltil~· thro ugh th,• :-.icll• d OtH' 1ttnts 
t11 ast"('ltd t ht • stair:-. , ·o llidt·~ wit It auoth<•r :-.hnl'l(•:-.1-- :-.ltadt• - 1tastily 
111 rii'-' P II haiJ light " \\"}1\· It •II", \ ·: tnZo nt r n•n, J'n• ju:-.t h <'ll 1(1 tlu• 
n·-...t :wrallt " ll u \\ an• y;, tt , H ni~tanl. l'n• ht 'f' ll HtudyinK HcwioloJ-,T)' 
:dl nighr·:" ~-~il(• twc nu c ~t • "" ' n ' a ('c msp:tl'l an <' I •rnal fricwh;lJip 
- an n tuinr•u:-. :-.t•• ·n •t . 
:\ s pt'l' rt ' qttt'S I :t JjJtJt• ll Oii l't' in t'Xpl:tllatio H n f .t!J• h •t:n1 
1
'g oa( ' 
j .... lu·n · app(·nrlc•d . . \ man ·~ •·goat" is that pa.rt o f lum .. '~· l11<'h .t·nmt·~ 
•l ttl wltt•H he• 1 tltat i s, tlH· lll:tll ) is L'nrag<•t l. ' llw ··g, •at t~ n~ tt wt•r 
a typt• o f its (t\\'Ht·r:-.· rag<·. app<•ari11g nuly wi H' Il ~~ appt'nrs. (~~~such 
.,1 •1 .a~inn~ tlH' " g o;tl " i~ ~aiJ t u t'II IIH'. ~ <•W tn the 
11wth·r , ,f "gu:u~" llH' II an· arntll_gf•d in dtr ' t ' , ·)asse:-. - men with 
~::; 
f:tt '.!..!t'"!..{IIHI.._," Illt ' ll \\ illt""lll:lll'!.!'••:th :llt• lllll'll \\tift IJ tt .. ~to;tl-.. T t• 
t l1~· li ,. ..... , , .Ja....,...., IH•It•ll!.! :-.;lt ';!..!t' ll!.!:t, \ ' j.._ ..... ,.J,,•r, I )Y'-•'111:1. I ):dt·ll lwt ~ •·lt-. 
I• •• • 11' rl 11· ....,, •• ·11 11 d , ·Ia ..... :-- I u ·!"".!..!"' K • -1 ."1. a 11 d t" tl 11 ' 1 I at nl. I : 11 i ..... : 1:1 rd 
11 11 ll tat t t'\1'1' ....,: 1\\' Jl lli--·tnrd·...., "g••: tl •· . 'nttH· ''!.!••a t -.. " :tn· ''a·.' ;J .. ,·ilt• 
a11d ''"""' t•:t:-.ily. l 1 is ,, ,.,, .,,.,, r1lty tlaal llta • l:trgt•:-.1 "!..!t•a l ...... • :-.awlt :t" 
~I o g it . ...,'. :r n • : d :-.11 t lw 111 •:-. t d ' II' i 1, · a 11 d • 'ttllll' "' ' , .... I ' •.t ..... i h \\'Itt ·11 :1 
llt :tll ' ..; ' '!..{11:11" t'ttltil'.._, it lt,.....:-.t•..._ it..; 11\\ llt ' l' IIJ' to fl jj..; 
tltt •fl :-.aid l •l"g"tt pin llw.tir." Tlt, ·:-.l'....,l 't· Jit I ·• IH · 
,.,, ,.l'ri1•:-- ,,f ..,,.;,.,w:• ••II llai ........ 11l•.i•·• 1 
lt 1• rtt ..... :art• I l11· ; .. 
1111 1.11· ..... , d i-.-
I'. S. \\· ,. "ill fllltaaht•r tlw ,,,J;r• "'!It,.., is-.n•· ... ., ' ""'':til 1• ·11 
\\ lfl•fl \'4111 lllt 't' l IIIII ' 
I. Fln 11k..; ' '' rl ... ri'-!ltr .. f t!w:11. tlnilk .... 1 • 1lu• lt·lt .. r rltl'ila. 
rl 11 11 k ~ I u·lt i 11 d 1 It • ' Ill : • • : 1\\ :1 rd rltt · \ .... ; t i I 1 •d ' \\ ·11. ,·... TIll' ...., I' It"" 
:-.:lc ·g't'lr:..;a 111 l.t h fr ;t•tr· l : T la:tl r•rllc·r 11till lrrt•l..!"t'l . . 
. \ ndn::w ':o' i:-. •ald . I ,jj.l i1 '"·'"II "Ill'". ita Jl,,. ~~ ~ li:.t, .. ,,, . 
:L 1'~ • )1)11 ' 11: " I ;_!IJ :· - -. I' ll !.!•'I "•·i.ulwd lll'r•· ·· 
( lll j,.,. hn\ · " Titt•..,,· -..t·:tlr·-..•llth \\t'i~lt lltl'l't'llllll•ln·d. -.rr 
' - l11• 1 • r 111 If t • "'' •• I 1.. I lw i n-.. :1 !I d • 1111 "I 
p n· ....... pn11tt11_:.: f'l'•· ... -
.1. l'rnf. :' .. ,,1,,.,,· ... l:bl ach·i,·c· l r!w :--,,,,.!, ..... : ·· y," ' ..... t,~ ·· d I 
al\\a., · .. 1.: · n ill1.1:.! · .. ·~tlo'r y .. :ar •· .. :al ;, .... :1 l' ill"" 111 ••:~o· " ' Itt• · f.t il'•·• 
...... . 'X . H Ill (,, . : .. II , ., • :1 il d I' I 'II" I\ I . i I ,, ,. ..... , .. ' 
,, I I kc>~ ,,, i,i.I.J'n• · !\ .. h-11 .(,,,,.jl,\ . - . -· . 
" I :-.l l]lj lll...,(' ynal \\iillw l••llt ... lllll t ' tl ti...., ....,llltlllll 'l' . .. 
1-\ t d .n 1 : .. \\ • '• •. • 1. ' 11 • 1 •• • 111 • .., 1 • t i r t 'I • I ! h ; • i · 1-.. • •' · r ., ~ t . , r I · \' .. 
1 • I' l't • i. llnt• r · 1'1 ., ., ·Il l 1.• ~ I ; lit ' I I : 1,, 1 I 11 ( • ( • 11 I i.... lc •I • ·r \\ • 11 tl• I ' 1 • 
:t d:t.' ' l:tll' -.i .w.· tit·· •·:tlal. · \ \ ;t .... nltdt •r!..! ,j.,!.!. l'f ' l''ir ... 
s ' . " \ \" 1' 1·, ...... ,, . , l'• rir l • ' :111• 1 \ i-..it thllti-.. -111!1 II • r : \ • \\ 1l\ (, • ,!! 
.\'t • wlnar.~lt. ,,., • !: · w. 
Bnuak "i .l•! l .... 11'1''' 11111 
Sllllllllt'l' \ ':t•· •i • • 1 • : :•· · •::\· l i llll ' \\'t • t'lll 'I' ·11d l··~··llll'r.'" 
~) . . \ 11', \\t' lin:..! lll illl I n lh·kc •tata : · \\' lt:tl i..:.lirt• ln· ... l rltitc •' l t·att . ~ 
tlc~ l11r i111~i :...: ·'li t lll ·:''' ·· 1 •.\' ht'lllt : " T ip 1111' \\':ti l•·r." 
l fl. p ... ,.,j,,~.., , ., l:t.ty lri 1·tad : " \ \' ., .. 1 I '"II lih. t '" ;tllt ·n d ""' 
l a:lll l jllt'l. .... , I I I, . ! li!..dt~t-d ' ' '· " I Ia I . a·:cll ill\ 11'111• •'1 r •I \ 'I 'll 
ir , ... ""ilL 111 'Y Y"''" ' ''" ' lit ·h··l. 
' 
I I. · \\' lt:ll·.., rJ,.. . \ la~tn•ri nw•''"'!..! r .. r·~·· \ ·;..., ... ,It , .. " Oit. rltt·n•' ...., 
\\lwn tlwy :dl t•l'lltlli:-.1' ,. , ..,,· q· l rlwir ··kid-...." l •••·n llt ·~~· 111 ''\ 1 .'·l'ar -
·' "" d•t~l'l d .• it .. 
,., K n·!.!•l , ..... lillitt:..!. "''I' •rloalll \:w:tllc'tt•.., \\ i tlt putry a11d 
t •:tlltl 
1:; ~J j ... .., .\ ndr,·:w: ·· f: c· tlh·. ~l :tn·n....;. h11\\ IHliTid tltal \ 'llll did 
' '" ' k1111\\ \\ lt. •n ,.,,II t'.tlllt' l11 dw ,., .. 1 nl' \ 'P ill' hlldtrc•l I I "'JI"ilt•d 1lw 
\\ ltcolt· tltiJI•r .. . -
I I Tla • l:ts.1 
t llt'lltl" r ''' !_!.t1l11 ·r iu },j...., 11•11'1, \\:1 .... "~~·~··n.!..!;l. l1111 t'\l'''''"" 111 bt· h:wk 
i 11 rl 11 • l":t II :111 d 1'1 •ttl Ia i" -..1 " ' · k "" It: 111 d '" tl 11 • ~It •I i pit""'· In i 1 i al i "11 
( . • If IIIII i Ill ' I • 
1.-, ·'""· ll ·u·k.i ·· ,,,, ..... n·qll• ' ..... lt•d dt:tl \\1' :tlltllllll\1'1' rlt:tt It t• \\,b 
t'otJJ1 li1i I in ( ;,.,.,·!.. l! tll I h·k••Pl:t -..;n .... Itt • \\1111.1 lt·ll hH lll.ll'h.., . . 
I I' ·· ..... . ,. h•llrtlt ..... ••r I ht • illtll:lh' ... nf \' :\11 \'lt·~·k llall .., ,,!.!~· ·:-.1 t .. 
tlwoorltc•t' •'! t' lt~lll'llt tlt:tJ 111'\1 \ 't•:tr tltr'\ lat'l'l tltl'il' l: t• h- lric•tHI.., in . . . 
rl w r• ad· 11!.! n " •Ill " r , ·1-..t · ,., tll • •II tit • ·111 i 11 1 •I • r .... n 11 •• 1..... \ • :t 11 \ 'I• ···1\ II :d I 1 =--
: I d 1 11'111 j I • •I'\ f, 11' Ill I' J/ 
I; I '".J. 1 11 lli ... t •1'\ 111 ~n'• · l'n·p. F:lc·ttlty· ·'l h·11r \\!111 j .... •1111' 
! '11 -id· .,, ·," l•c ·ur: " \\'il!t t:.a .\ldc •tt :--:r11irla ., 
j., < '!u·:·t j, . .... an• ri:··· .11 \·; ....... , ln·r' .... : l11tl lw\\;tt'l' .,f /' ''fall:-. 
1~1 . l: ·n·lut; tlt \ \ ;t._ .... , .,·IJ l.to~ . 'IIIII L! '" ltilll:"..lf n•o·t • ull~ and wltc •n 
a ~ ! , . I r! 1 • • • ·: 11 : .... , I w .... . 1 i d . .. I tla . I j ' ...... 1 ....... '\' rl 1 n 1 a .i "k " i 11 tl It' 1 ·I 1111 d ~ . · ' 
:!tJ rJ,,. -..at:tlltl ' l' ...... ·!t l•• l i::--gt•llill~ai••Jtg:-.\\itatll\!llgly lh·kt>Jtla 
:til.! , ., ..... !..!• 1 ill ,,,,1},; ~ IJ.,·'·' 
·~~~~~~------~~--~---------------------------------------------
\Ve ~. ~r~'t ~;va;.lt you to forget that our 
FOUNTAIN~ - --- ..  -. SODA ._ _... .. .. .-....... ~-...:»~'~ .. 
..-.~...,.,. ~ 
1 ..... 111 "lwr.ll i"tl. Tlt:u "" r :-.;, H Ia j .... tlt•' IH• ... t t !tat ~·a11 
lw , • n t •c I. T It :1 1 "" r I n • ( ' n •; 1111 i..... llw I i n 1 • ... I I It :11 
t':tll l11· ""''!.!.ltl Tltat "''an· ..... ,.n·in~ all ( 'nr.....Lt• I 
F rnit-- al It- Tl t:al •••tr F~tllllla;u j....,, .11 1in•l.' -..,\1! 
l:try Tlta l all tl1 c· gJa....,....;wan· and :Il l tl11• 
~l'l'\ ~~''' t·lll i n·ly l·ka n 
.,-_, 
:! 1. "prin !.!' 111:. y , w•••· a11 d "I"'' 11g 111.1: !.... •. "''' \r ,, .. ,JyJ..t· -.l ; n · -. 
f, , ... . , t•r. 
·> ·> J). w(llt' 1" 1\ u l\'11 \\Ill • i:-.IJ:t\11 1!..! J, j .... 11• ' , 11': , \ : 1111 1111'•1. ·· J 
· ·a 11 ·1 :-.0\\' f lil-. 1' ,.,,n r ltt.•:t rl :tt•liull. ' " " .. , .,., .. I·• lt:l\1 ' ltad ... ,,lil t' 
. . I \ ~ I) . " 
I 1't Ill J. J, • \\ II I . ,!.! Ill ;t f 't ' I ll rl ~ . 
l\ ol \' 11 : " Y"" :tn· p:1rlly rigl11 . d,., .,.,r. ltt ll tlt :tl "" 1 lt~ · r t 1: 11 • 11 · . " 
~:; . · l 'r••f. l ,. lf/.t •o'll \\ . " Ytt ll 111:1,\' ~'"i'''rl •Ill !I tt · .\l, ·rr\· \\' j\f'=-' 
"' \\. i II d =--" r .. . . I ,. % t 't .: I \\ • .. \ r I . J't . t it I • ro . .\I I •1'1 11 II II ... I II :--;II a " ,· .... )II ' ;I n: .. 
d.t \ ·~" 
.-,J. \ ·., .. n•t·o ·u ll.'· h:td a lilh· · · ... i , .. ati•t~• " .. n·,.r,•d hi111 
:_!.-1. \ ' all/:tlllll'l'l ' ll Itt J\rui Zf' IIJ.!fl . 
f 11 1' :1 llit•ht•ll t t Jl:l .\' !Jj=-' fan· In r!Jt • lakt>. 
1-:d : ·· \ ... ll tJ t till jll~l 110\\'." 
\\ fa " j .._ f t ' t · f j II g i II f1 j... J'"' · h 1 · I 
'' I lid .' n 11 ,., e•r lc •••l ... J': tn ·· ... " 
Past Commencement Items. 
. . \ r a Ill . \\ ;t II. a II . ; I. .,. "l ' n. I II :t I • :-- "Jt• \\ : 1." I Cl I n·o II' II 111 1'1. I lu· ; L . .. 
I >n nu l \\'lllld•·r gr ntlt• n·adt·r 1 h(·:o-1' an• tlu• 1:11·1 it ·=-- 1'111 pl u~·t>d h.' tlte' 
F n 'llt·ll it •:-- ~ ,f the• ~ 11 11111 w r :--;l'ltun l .. r _\I .,cJ t •r 11 I .:11tg1 nt.t:.' '" · 
1\rui zy is n •lli11g in """ ' rltat i:-. in :-.:twdu:-.1, :tt a ~li e· l• i J.,!:tll log 
l•tlllld ry. 
.lud Ita'\ "' ' t'll prt •sc·llft•d witlt :t li11c· pair ,,f tn•nhauls f•• r n· 
111rlli11g IP <:rallll Ha,.id:-. l l)(t lalt•. 
Hay \ "i:-.:--t ·lll'r t ' XJ ( •t·t~ ro ,·isit tl11 ' l:~ir at St. Lo11i .. \\' t• lu tfH' f11 r 
1}1(' lu•:-.1. 
It i:-: rP pt~ rlt·d th:H \\'ah·cu •rd and . linll ll." l>t'Pn•1• han• l l< 'c·n uw 
ntix(•d up with tht' ll:tgt•nhat·k \\'i ld .\ nintal ~Ito\\ at LIH · St. Ln tti:--
1-:x ~~~!~i ~i~~~-· _________ _,., __ ...., ________________ _ 
~~~1~d~~~4~~~-~~1~~~~~-
:i Til<•n• i · a ha Jli'Y 'I'"' .\ ud p u t· IT.\" ;, nul " " r fad; I 
•~ \\'llt'r<' Books a n • sol ei Hn 1 ( 'o l h·rrt• girl:-- awl boys 
• Out on a )Jaill ~t n•cl Je)t all kn• 1w 
- For ~iluer 11r gnlcl . TlwL \\'ltar WI ' =--a.\· !h :tl\\'a,\·s S 
1; This i.· The Book Store ad :-.o : f&. 
• \\'e ·\·,• got tit<' lw~t o f honks Ji' ., .. r _ ,,, ~~~~ ·"· • 
~ .,.,.~ :\t prit·t> lo sui t , bo th high ! 
"f :uul luw . -f; .Ju~t a ll<'a! - \\' :re . g oi ng to lmn· fine stationary 
- on ltand for ( 'o ll<'gt> O})('niug. 
a The se>e>~ S-tc:»re 
f: FOH.TY FOU R E .\ST ElGHTH STREET. a 
lil'tat-~li .. ~~·~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~-.. ~---
TilE .\ ~CliO R 
I_ LEGE, LLAND, ~---MICIIIGAN 
DEPARTMENTS: 
i R \\I\1\R Sc ill t ill., Cnt.t H:l ,\lfo: .\:o-;H TIIE()UH:I AL. 
SIUDL .. . I N uHAi1M A R SC H OOL AND COLLC.GE:.. 
A n.-1•·• 11 :~ 11" :'\lt uh · ru l.an~ua:-: 1 • ... awl 1.11\•;-t t urf''>; Lo~l<' . J~ht• t o;t~ ~~;hd ~:rr1u t\o?j \l ·Ltl tt· 1 . , 1 1 ... l'hy-. k ... :111•1 A-.t 1 nuu:11y: \ ln• rn I-t y and t . uniUJ:.)' . e 11 o g r.L 
~,:~. . .. ,., ._·: t~tol l • ht11Jhy . :-'twr••tl J.il•·raturt.' ; t:~.·u~r;q,!Jy, Jl l.;to ry . ( 'l vll GO\'l'J OOll' llt 
and l'• ·· l•!!n!!y: U ra.VIII!! :t nd ~lu-.k 
COURSES: 
r - · 1 t >IIIII) ... IIJ'IIIt \ 1 , S C IF="TII-1\ A:o-:1> l' n RMAJ.. \. . 1 \-..:--11 .\ •• 
Tl1t:Oh ~ Jirn I J)' 'IH 11'11 1\t'l\ t. 
Th·• \\' t•-.e•, J'lot•ttl••...zlt-.d :-; l·llli ow r .v h:t" u t:our--E' or lud y : s f ull ~tod 
Jll ttt·th: al ,, _ 11 - -.lslt·r -.t•~ttlnlll 'h.·:-111 lh l.l \V t'-. t . 
Corps l't expcrit'nrr<l Instructors. 
LOC ATION: on''"' P••r•• 'l :11q11C't t r> rallw:ty . ttiO milt>- from C'lllca~o. 25 m i l t>~ 
11 .. 111 1:r:u :d l: :qoltl-
Expenses Mode r t. t e . l '•" ru r1t11• r 111 rurrua t iuu nr I 'auLlnJtlll' u pply t o 
Pl{OF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
l'l<OF. C. DOESB RG, S ec'y. 
-·-·-·-····-·---·--·--·--- : ~~~ ...... ~ 
: First StatB BanK ; j wHEN IN NEED 
+ W ITil S:\1JINGS DEPARTMENT 
• 
· J oF a ~i'clur• ;ram• or 97/irror 
' I Dvn't Fail to call on us. We have 
Capita l $50,000.00 ' # all the latest and largest line or 
• ~ · s · ·,.,,• r:cl .\ ve 1 ~ ~~rany in the city. Ycu cz:~n fmd · or. • l i t • t. dtl ti • • j ;my thing in the pictu·e line at 
(; . j. lliEKI ~ ~l.\ , Presdcn t. : . TROMP'S PICTURE STORE, f 
~ i ~ '.111 R iver Streel I 
L ~~-,~~~(::~'.:·.:~:·~i:~·-·-~ ~~
c.~ STUDENTS ooou~~-{"R:-F.' ·~Q_(lli~_j--8 ~~o-coo~o-ooooo l 
g -Ill\' , .I ll I< - I LIVERY, 
i Fountain Pens J F.~f:~ ~~'!.,.BLE f 
g -or - ~ ~ Bu anti Bauoage Line. 1 
~STEVENSON, J~~eler ~! 209 Central AYe. t 
i 1, • : Cit. I hone 34· Bell Phone 2 0 g ('IIJit•~t• fll "' I\ !'-JII'i'lilfl 7 : 
~~~·~~~~~~~~0000· --·-·-·-·-· ···-----······-
............................ . · · · · - · · -....- ...... ·~···· • 
• • 1 Wm. Van der Veere, pro pr i ! 
• + • • . e lor o f th e C'IIJI ?7/•al ?7/arA-t~l. + 
! ; 
f ha the Cho icest ~] ca t s in th · + 
+ . • + 
+ • Ctty of H ol la nd. C:vt~r.Yihingt , 
t 
• \ \' ~ 1- t: t 'I' 1.: n · r·.' I II i 11 ~ i 11 1 I u · I i Il l' "f . ! .7/rsi-Cinss· Best accom oda ~ · to J~l-: .... 11 . MEATS 
• SA L ' l and • I '-i \10 1\EI> 
· tions to Hoardin g Cluhs. ~ · 1 
t 
t r 1\' "··~t g"lll)l]:.. at tlw 111 \\'l'~l pri ·-.:s 
---·-- ·-··----· ·----J I J. H. DEN HERDER, 
~·· ·-·-·-·--·-·-·---~ 1 ~,,(/, H il·(r 8 tr tl JJ,, , J.-, t, 
t F C '1' 208 R iver Street. ~or your A~I J I F.S , Olt :\ tt ·o, .._ · 1 • C p E • · /J fl... ''' A lt1 n t ifm (,•;,.rn /fl !Jntn 'llioy 
• u;AR~ , IPt-:s. - ·n·., go to • ' JJ, 11.w Orrlc, . ..:. 
l~.~~~-~~ ~-=- ~i:e: .:t_-_j 1 --------------
r-·-·-·-·--·----··-·- =---I H . I LIOHAN, The College Shoe man, ' t Onuluul t- In tbe H oot and !E;lmt> Art t j 
J EAST EIGHTFI .. TRF.ET t 
· - ~.._ •••• I ....... _._.~-..,_._ • ... ~r-· ............ ·----··-1 
+ Or. James 0. Scott, t I 
; DENTIST. + 
• OJllc~ o ver l>nflllbu rJ:'t' n ru~ !-= t n rt- • 
t E\'t>nlngll by apJ)(tlutwa nt _j Cltl%.8111' PI.H\11 . «1 - ....... ~-............ ~ ·-· -·-· ~._...·-~·~ 
S. A. i\1\AI~TI NS, 
ICE CHE~~ ~ _ D/~ 
Plii~E FRllrr 
If you ~ant work th a t is r ight, 
Pnces that are righ t on 
Ola 8 Photo Group , Views, 
Gunt'' r & 
tion rv Cln<l 
l<.ttc Gf\lps. 
Lvon~ C "1f1,..t' ~- A1nateur Developinv 
1'- and Printing. 
Durling~ CI10c- 1 You will find I t wil l pay you to oall at .-s 




t S u "'7' e M one.}"" 
hy tak i ng <Lth ·ant 1gc• .. r 
• 111 r -.;t •1r1 i ~ a ti ll II a I 
Clearance Sale 
"l ti, ·h l u•gi11~ .J nly :! : ~ 
and will ,·n!ltitt tl t· tltn•ugh 
n ut tlw lll tl ltlh:--nf .\ ug11"'t. 
- - - -- ·-
Ott Mez l~ros., 
31 ~33 E - ST~ f:'TRE F T 
.- ---t -Ill' \' \ () ' 1(- • 
~CLOTHES~· t_ of JOHN BOS~l AN. _j 
Fast, Frequent, 
Passenger Cars 
8 E TV E EN 
G r a n d R a p i d s, 
Zeeland, Holland, 
and Saugatuck. 




'J I ~tlolug and Pre~ lnil~ 
Cor . 1 h ' t. & Col. ave 
1 ( Y tt\lr G 11cer D cre• oot Ktep 
Sunligl\t ~~ 
Daisv Flour 
Write Oi r~ct to tbe Mill for it 
Wai5~-Dc Roo MUnnu GO. 
Holland, Micb 
~~ .............. ~"*'~ 
I Hammo6k~ 
• THINK ABOUT IT 









J. C. BROWN E • sl E igh t S t . HOLLAND 
l!;.E-..!!:.!!!:.!2.~52 !!.: 
g ...... LE., O '.I •• 
: GROCERIES AND 
8 DR. l 0000.5 
g S pl'ciu l Accon un••tlnn,. t n Jl11.11'ollr ~ t ' luh... g 
~ 21 East Tenth Steet. Holland . 0 
¢ 
... .. 
0000COO-OOflOCOC4~00~·~ c, t .n ._ 
All k i nds of .. -. __ 
Book and 
Job Printing. . ·~ .. 
Commencement 
Programs and Invita-
tions. Con,merci al 
Printing. 
Ci rizc:ns Phone so. 
- - -
I .... - .... :r ....-..... ~-~-~-"":=-\J'_..,_~~--~ I 
J. TE-ROLLER 
COLLEGE REPAIRER I 




=r-!( =~~ ==:=~~~ 
GOLDS MITHS h in H o lland are . 
})( C . Pi e p e r & S o n . l 1 
'j) \ r c • a n • w c. 11 " 11,"' 11 1 )\' l . t uaany ht·n· . :!::o Hin·r ~j ) ll 
/ l ':tirhauk:-. P laC'c' / 
==:_ ~- --s- -=---~- ::::::-- ~--;~ 
By fl• tt inr1 an 
up-to ( a 'e 1rell 
uuule ·uit at 
\ 
t 
J 
• 
